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TO MOVE TROOPS

TO TEXAS BORDER

THE FLOOD SWEf DAM AT TOXAVAYCONSULT MILL

ARCHITECTS

H. G. Chatham left Monday morn

SEIBRIGHIER

Chances of Averting Nation-

wide Railway Strike Have
Been Improved.

SECTIONSAUSTROr GERMANS LEADSf ALARM

lng for Spartanburg and Greenville. Inhabitants of South CarolinaOfficers at Camp Glenn and Rep-- .
resentative of Railways S. C, to consult Lockwood & Green,

mill architects who drafted plans tor
the present buildings of the Chatham
Manufacturing Company, of this city

Washington, Aug. 14. Prospects
for averting a nation-wid- e railway-strik-

or at least for the formulation
of some program which will.be the

Valleys Anxiously Await
Crest of Flood Waters,

IMS ARE

II UNDER

SOLDIER MISSING

FROM CAMP GLENN
and Elkln. Mr. Chatham states thatgroundwork for further negotiations preparations are going rapidly forongntened up today after President

Wilson had conferred with 36 chiefa ward for the reconstruction of the

Governor Craig, accompanied by
Editor E. E. Brttton, of the Ralelg i
News and Observer, and Mr. George
A. Holderness, a banker and succesn.
ful farmer and stock raiser of Tar-bor-

passed through the city Monday
morning en route to North Wilkes-bor-o

to investigate conditions as a
result of the recent flood in that coun-
ty. ,

The delegation, which represents
the State Relief Committee, are g

In the private car of GonerU
Superintendent R. E. Simpson, of the
Southern Railway, who tendered it
to Governor Craig Saturday for a
tour of the flooded sections.

of the brotherhood. mills at Elkln, destroyed by the re-
cent floods, and also for the enlarge

If PRESSURE After the conference the brother-
hood men declared , the president's ment of the woolen blanket mills in

this city.grasp of the situation and the posi Material Is being placed on the
grounds on Chatham Heights, the sitetion ox toe men might result In an

understanding being reached and oth.orces Make Further
of the Winston-Sale- plant, tor theers said the representatives of the erection of a new three-stor- y building,Continuing Their. men showed a disposition to avoid of the same dimensions as the present
building. The addition will double thea strike by it was attached to the morning

ance From Gorizia.
train rrom ureensboro.capacity of the local mill, and the El Governor Craig and his two assokln mill will be ot sufficient size to

Camp Glenn, Morehead City, Aug.
14. General Young, Brigade Quarter-
master Daniels, First Regiment Quar-

termaster Hinson and Associated Rall-ma- y

Representative Hines put their
heads together this forenoon, making
up "consists" of the train to take the
brigade to the border. A decision was
reached namely; First section of First
Regiment, brigade headquarters, band,
hospital, first battalion regiment, Col-

onel Gardner and staff.
The cars required for this section

are eighteen, - Representative Hines
says there is no trouble handling
eighteen cars to the border, but your
correspondent does not think as many
as 'eighteen cars, Deluding tourists',
flat cars, baggage, box cars and Pull-
mans, will be bandied in one section.

The next two sections are tor suc-
ceeding battalions, ten cars each. The
next two regiments will follow in sec-
tions, thirteen cars each.

Lulu irlve in Gallcla Is ciates will pass through the city to

Arter hearing the men for two hours
the president sent for the managers
for a conference at 3 p. m.

The president according to those
who attended the conference showed

double the capacity of the old plant. night or tomorrow morning. Otherpushing the AusireMier--i- ..

hack toward Lem- - points to be visited include Morgan- -
The combined output of the two
plants will be 10,000 pairs of, woolen
blankets each week. ton, Marion, Old Fort, Rldgeerest anda familiarity with the situation thatilliv"

loth flanks of the Teuton
Asneviue.Mr. Chatham states that tne In

h lumbers front are The purpose of Governor Craig !s
was surprising.

'TThe president was most sympathe-
tic," said one of the leaders, "and his

crease In capacity Is arranged to takeand It's cen-;- j
avy pressure

fmm the line of the"
to talk with the people In the vari-
ous flood swept sections, and to ex

care of the business that has been de-
layed on account of the Elkln loss, assurprising knowledge ot the situation

may result in an understanding being
reached."

i. hfiievedto have none amine into conmuoni so as to see
what further steps shall be taken In

well as In anticipation of continuation
ot the rapid growth of the business inL i position in Its rear

Fear That a Member of States-vill- e

Company Was Drown-e- d

--Camp Notes.

Camp Glenn, Morehead City, Aug
14. This forenoon Captain West-
moreland, of the Statesvllle company,
wired Mrs. WyckofI, of Statesvllle;
"Is your son at home? Missing since
Saturday night."

At 1:30 Captain Westmoreland had
this reply. "No; find him. Wire at
once. Look in the water." Then
this telegram: "Please wire If Jack
has shown up or where he Is."

Mrs. Wyckoff must have seen my
dispatch In this morning's Charlotte
Observer about a private, of the
Statesvllle company, unnamed to
avoid alarm. This was Private Jack
Wyckoff, of Statesvllle company, in a
party at two, o'clock Saturday night,
returning by launch from Beaufort
to camp with a large oarty ot sold-
iers. He was seen asleep on the up-
per deck, and not seen after that. His
hat and blouse were found on deck.

The men walked along the shore
last night with no results. Search-
ing parties today were made up from
Morehead ' Coast guard and soldiers
until Captain Westmoreland deter-
mined to wire the man's mother.
There , was ' nothing in the blouse
pocket except a letter from his wife
and two boxes of matches. The men
were all free from drink of any kind.

Hopes . against fears are expressed
but there is nothing to do but wait.

relief and rehabilitation work.The impression prevails that as a recent years.
Other members of the State Reliefle upper Vlota upa, 10

committee were invited to accompany
Just when the improvements will

be completed Is not known, but the
work Is to be pushed as rapidly as

It presumed to D re- -
last resort the president might ask
congress for eight hour day legisla-
tion. , The leaders explained to the
president their stand against arbitra

the governor, but they found It In-

convenient to make the trip at this
' All douibt concerning departure haa possible. Within a short time sum
disappeared and efforts are making torad today announces new time.clent material is expected to be on

Asheville, Aug. 14. Daylight
found the inhabitants ot the Keo- - V
wee and Seneca valleys In South

'Carolina still awoke, anxiously
awaiting the crest of the flood
waters loosened ISst night by the
breaking ot the great dam at Lake
Towaway. Warnings of the flood's
advance were sent broadcast over
South Carolina and enabled dwell
era in the lowlands to move It nec-
essary.

The collapse of tie dam r rested . ,

a lake which covered 550 acres to '.

, an average depth bt SO feet, but so '

far as known no lives were lost.
At Lake Toxaway vlllage'only im-n-or

, damage , was ; reported. A.
spring seeping away the founda- - .

tion of the stone and earth stme--

ture is believed to have caused
the collapse,

The water's course ran through' j ;

au almost uninhabited section of
Transylvania county. -

Early today no reports ot dam- - '
age have been received, but crops
must have suffered severely. '

Preparations have been made In . .

South' Carolina to combat the
: force ot the floods, Gangs of men

are busy strengthening dams and -
,

otherwise preparing tor high we. '
ter. ' ' 3 i ;

The known property damage
early today waa $50,000 the eost
of the dam. This, however, is
certain to be greatly increased
when full reports are In., , -

t No Great Damage Yet
Anderson, S. C, Aug. 14. Watet

released when the Toxaway dam,
which burst last night, reached Port-ma- n

dam on the Seneca river, ten
miles west of here, at 8:30 this morn-
ing, An liour earlier the flood struck
the Blue Ridge railway crossing and
continued to rise for some time after
Ward. No great damage haa beett
done or is expected in this section.

tion by saying that they were carry
the northern wing of ing out the wishes of the 600 dele

get ready between August 23 and Aug-
ust SI, but Colonel Hunt's date, Sep MAY BE CONNECTED

the ground to permit the breaking ot
the ground for active construction,
and it will then be completed without

It on the upper; Serate, gates who sat with them at their
meeting with the federal mediators.

temoer l, may prevail. WITH P. 0. ROBBERIESthe south the Russians
inning their thrust up the ,?

Sergeant Leonard, of the Statesvllle
company, has gone to the funeral ot a
nephew, Leonard Swaim, of Lexington,

delay. -

MAY ESTABLISH PUBLIC
The delegates in voting on whether
they should accept or reject the med-
iation voted unanimously tor rejecti-
on. ..

toward Mariampol, sev--
drowned yesterday at Fort Caswell. SCHOOL EAST OF CITY(rom Hallcz. The Hus

The brotherhood leaders presentedkies in the center also
A-- committee from the city school

The recruits are . coming lu now,
since the departure is sure. In steady
bunches. The last two days Hickory
sent 13, Gestoola 3, Charlotte 11. Many

Ling the Austrians in the to the president detailed reports of
the vote on the strike question. board and the board of aldermen met

the county board of education in thekd Koropice regions. ,

more are expected in the next, fewLing their advance front oltlce of Superintendent W. B. Speas
days.

The discussion this morning, it
was learned, tended largely to the
possibility of reaching some agree-
ment, on the subject of arbitration

Ion the isonzo irom ia Monday to consider the establish-
ment of a new school east of the city,The men stepped out for a four

PoBtolflce Inspector Hodgin, of
Greensboro, was in the City today
on professional business. It Is said that
he is Investigating evidence to con
nect Robert Farlow, alias Felts, with
several postofflce robberies In Nort'i
Carolina, Farlow was convicted at the
recent term of Forsyth criminal court
on the charge ot robbing the safe oi
the Center Mercantile Co., and waa
sentenced to the State's prison for
a term 'of years. An appeal has been
taken to the supreme court.

Two brothers of the defendant are
under arrest by the federal authori-
ties charged with robbery ot post-office- s

Snd for conspiracy. One ot the
brothers was arrested at Salisbury,
charged with blowing the safe at

have made further pro- - ;
hours' drill this morning with a new

and particularly the subjects to be arthe Carso plateau to the elixir from the glad news ot going
bitrated.

Rome reports the GREAT CROWDS AT
YEARLY MEETING It was considered possible that a TWO AUTOS COLLIDE ATtentative agreement would would

The county desires to locate the school
In a section In proximity to the Salem
water station and propose to exchange
the East Salem school property, now
being used by the city as a detention
hospital for contagious diseases, tor
two acres of land on the Salem water
plant reservation.. The matter was

of a strongly defended
line east of Hill 212 and POINT NEAR MADISON

tare of about 800 addi- -

provide for arbitartlon of the de-

mands of the men on an eight hour
day and pay for overtime with elim-
ination of counter proposals of

Madison, Aug. 14. A miraculous
escape from instant death was theken. The Austrians at- -

harply along other : sec-- experience of Dr. J. A. Roach and
John Ziglar, iin a large car, and Cap

discussed at the meeting this morning,
and Col. Webb will present It at the
meeting of the board of aldermen onThe railroads have wanted to arwere repulsed in all at- -

Ziglar, Quince Fuqua and Dr. Crews
Spencer several months ago, apd Is
now In jail at Charlotte for safe keep-lngrTh- e

other Is In Atlanta, havln.who were in a smaller car, when the Friday night. The county "board pro
two cars collided near the bridge be

bitrate their counter proposals and
this thementelaLTby-.were,Jira- t
inclined 'to arbitrate their own de-

mands but later changed their mind.

ng the usual jsourse Jtbe poses to deed to the city the deten-
tion hospital property for. the 'twotween Madison and Mayodan Satur--

have sharply counter- -
acres in the county and a cash considattjng the line west Of Shortly after 2:30 this afternoon

aay nigm. ine ooys in ine Bmauer
car were taking Dr. Crews to a point
beyond Mayodan and Dr. Roach wasthe managers' committee, at the con

been arrested while trying to dispose
of a large quantity of postage stamps.
When the case in Forsyth county: Is
disposed of Robert Farlow will bi
turned over to the federal authori-
ties. A photograph of the defendant
will be taken for the federal - secret
service files.

hich London last night
the British to have car- -

eration. It ratified by the board of al-

dermen the deeds will be passed.

PRATT-BURRAG- E '

Miss Eva Louise Bun-age- , of this

returning from that point. Both cars
were hitting it up pretty lively when
the collision occurred. The Fuqua

clusion of a half hour conference,
went to the White House to meet the
president. There were 19 managers
In the party and all were silent over
the conference earlier in the day.

Atlanta, Ga Aug. 14. Water let
loose from Lake Toxaway when
dam, broke last night did not
cause much damage. The torrent.was
weakened by outlets from the valley
and by the time it reached South Car-
olina had spent much of its force.

depth of 300 or 400
front of nearly a mile.
was partly successful,:

boy was the only one sustaining in city, and Mr. Edward Pratt, ot States
SOLICITOR TQM NEWLANDvllle, surprised their friends on last

Saturday evening by motoring to
juries, he being cut pretty badly about
the face and head, being thrown
against the wind shield. The cars

tons gaining a foothold THREE GUARDSMEN ARE I OF LENOIR PASSES AWAY
DROWNED IN SURFion of the lost trenches.

lug up their gains on the were locked in "a deadly embrace" "Thomas M. Newland, solicitor of
end It required about two hours to

the sixteenth judicial district andSouth port, Aug. 14. Sergeant W.

Clemmons where they were married
at 7:30 by Rev) Jas. E. Hall, pasto.
of demmons Moravian church. They
were accompanied by Miss Myrtle
Sheets and Mr. Cooper Green, of this
city. :...

liberate them.
bk of the Somme the
m advancing to a point brother of Mrs. A. H. Eller, of Win

ston-Salem- ,' died at his home in Leerman evacuation of THREE BURGLARIES

When the dam broke It was estimat-
ed the water would reach South Caro-
lina by midnight. Then the time was
postponed to 3 o'clock.' When the wa-

ter arrived at . 9. :i0 4t caused only a.
two-to- rise In the Seneca river at
Portman's dam and within a short
time the river was falling,

The floodgates had been opened in
anticipation ot a much larger volume.
No damage was reported in that sec-
tion, it is believed that by the time

noir Saturdiv after an illness of 30msnding the direct ap- - AT FAYETTEVILLE

K. Ardrey and Private Leonard
Swaim, of Charlotte Company, Coast
Artillery, and Private Fred White.of
Salisbury Company, were drowned
while bathing off Fort Caswell Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

After the ceremony, the young cou hours from ah attack of acute Brlght'sLedonne from the
may be compelled. disease. A press dispatch frora Leple returned to the city. A wedding

supper was served at the home ofFavettevllle. Aug. 14. Three burg
noir says: He came home Fridaycontinues in the Maure- - laries netting valuable, Jewelry, over evening- - from Mohtanton where heThese three, along witn Alexander,northwest of Clery,

Guthrie, Howell, McCoy, Johnson and had been in attendance on Burke Su
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Burrage on Academy street, where a
tew Invited guests had assembled to
greet the happy couple.

nonading is reported
Trecott ,all of the Charlotte Com perlor court and the announcement the flood reaches Augusta It will causethe left of the Fay

road a French attack
In carrying some '

of his death will be a great surprise
to the people of western North Caro-- 'Both bride and groom are popularpany, were in bathing when the three

men got beyond their sdepUi. Audrey!
first called for help, then Swaim and

little rise.
Reports From Lake Toxaway.

Asheville, Aug. 14. What are con- - fhere ,and have many friends who will Una where be was so well known.
Mr. Newland was licensed to pracWhite. Howell and MoCoy first be Interested to learn of their mar-

riage.

$100 in opsh and a quantity of provis-
ions were committed here last night.
The home of W. P. Brothers, of Hay-mou-

street, was entered at 9 o'clock
and jewelry and $100 in cash stolen.
Shortly after midnight sleeping rooms
over a garage entered and all
money and valuables taken. At 2 a.
m. the residence of Deputy Sheriff W.
O. Patrick was broken into, but the
burglars took from this place only pro-
visions. '

Bloodhounds are being used to track
the thieves.

p' UNION PICNIC
sidered the most reliable reports from
Lake Toxaway are to the effect that
only a portion of the top of the big
dam gave way last night and that not
by any means all of the water was

10 ON SATURDAY
brought White to where the water
was not more than waist deep and
left him standing in the water, then
they with Johnson brought Swaim to
shore, who was found to be dead.

tice law by the Supreme court In 1895
and located in Lenoir for tbe practice
of his profession,' having been asso-
ciated with his uncle, W. C. Newland,
for a number of years. He was ap-

pointed solicitor ot the sixteenth dis-

trict by Governor Craig in 1913 and

Alexander, of Matthawa

Guilford College, Aug. 14. Great
crowds attended the Friends' meeting
Sunday. Pertinent remarks were
made by Lewis McFarland, of High
Point, concerning an evangelistic com-paig- n

of the church in North Caro-
lina.
X A tneafjeejOlLpff erlnt folio d

to buy a tent for the campaign,
then the hymn, "Jesus of Nazareth,"
and Rev. John L. Kittrell preached in
the church at 11 o'clock. He was born
and brought up in Tennessee, became
a Quaker, a member ot the North Car-

olina yearly meeting, as were all Ten-

nessee Friends. He now lives in
Ohio.

The church was packed, even the
aisles and platform, to the doors, were
full of standing people. He preached
a powerful sermon from Jeremiah
3:19, showing how we may be saved
after we turn from the Lord's way.
If we are willing to be saved and
brought back to Edenlc happoiness.
Similar services were held in the au-

ditorium of the Memorial Hall at the
same hour, and under the fine trees
on the campus.

The people dined in the college,

Founders' Hall, or in the gyve, from
their automobiles and carriages, which
were numerous. There was much so-

cial enjoyment and with it plenty of
ice water. Greensboro, Reidsville,
Summerfield, Winston-Salem- . Kerners-ville- ,

High Point and Burlington and

other places had visitors here.
' Dr. Elbert Russell, a minister of

Baltimore and professor in Johns Hop-

kins University, preached a sermon of
great searching power and of great
practical utility.' '

5,000 AT PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Teague ahd

other local members of denomination

returned on Sunday from Pilot Moun-

tain where they attended the sessions

of Fisher's River Primitive Baptist

Association. The "8'on
vened on Friday and the sessions

continued thru Sunday. Mr. Teague

states that the attendance on Sunday

estimated at 6,000 people, and
was

and Friends
that the Methodist
churches were all used by the asso-

ciation, services being held a all tie
Four ser-

mons
churches simultaneolsly.

were delivered at each church
for the day. and at

Sfclose the three
In the concluding service

arthe Primitive Baptist church and

were dismissed. -- rounds

moderator, and Mr.
tain, was elected

'AJflT "tlTey. of Pinnacle.

member oi VimXCation, will Preach at

SENTENCE IS COMMUTED
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT.'le principal address at the

nion nlrnif. af viaa, Ardrey was floating on the water, a
strong ebbtide flowing. Bagley, of
Wdlmington, and Clute, of Raleigh,

freed. No direct communication with ;
the lake has been hsd up to noon to--

day. It is possible the entire dam.
may have crumbled gradually, but at
last reports efforts were being made

on Saturday. Mr.
('house' of the State

his address was KIMEL-CRATE-swam to him and made an effort to
bring him to shore.

Raleigh, Aug. 14. Gov. Craig
today commuted to life Impris-
onment the death sentence of
Melvin Home, of Wilmington.
Horn waa to have been execut-
ed Friday of this week.

to stop the breaking up of the struc'merest Dy the large at--
hterestin a lira vara alciA ture.The Oak island lire savers, in me

meanwhile, had been notified and
ranL Brinkman and his men rowed

K M. L. Eargle, of the Condition Continues Sesloue Dr. J.fiiu L,ue school, and by
lUrke. A Snnrlal nrnmrn J. Klnyoun returned this morning

from Washington and New York,and friends nt th ,,nnn WINSTON-SALE- BOY IS
where he has been on business con-

nected with the health work In the

the mile or more In ten minutes.
They brought the two men and Ar-

drey to shore. No one seems to know
when White disappeared. Howell and
McCoy thought they had him to a
place of safety when they went back

took up the work of the district on
the first of July of that year. Hav-
ing shown himself a prosecuting off-

icer of such fairness, vigor and ability
be was nominated by the Democratic
judicial convention In 1914, without
opposition, and was unopposed for
election by the Republicans.

The deceased was a son of the late
B. A. Newland and was born In M

Dowell county. He was married to
Miss Mayme Wilcox, of Washington,
D. C, some two and half years ago,
who survives him.

The funeral service was held Sun-
day.

TO ISSUE BONDS FOR
REBUILDING BRIDGES

Miss Mary Crater and Mr. Simeon
Kimel, both of whom live in the Pine
Grove section, about eight miles west
of the city, were quietly married Sat-erda- y

afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at
Grace parsonage,- - Rev. J. S. Hlatt per-
forming the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crater and Mr. Kimel
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kim-
el. Both are popular young people
of good families and highly respected
bv all who know them.

DROWNED NEAR DURHAM.

A special sent out from Durham last

- VW? HU1VI1
inaered. including reclta- -

by a local string band,
in his morning talk, night says: Wade Freeman, 19 years

of age, whose home is in Winston-S- amniunance ot naving ed

District of Columbia, and with tha
Federal health work in battling the
epidemic of infantile paralysis la
New York. .Dr. Kinyoun states thai,
conditions continue serious ' In Ne

ana the State pro--
tnat Will tnnm nnvo lem, while in bathing at Christian's

mill, on Eno river. Sunday afternoon,

for Swaim. HIS doujt hub iiui uoou
recovered. The bodies of the two
Charlotte men will be shipped as soon
as instructions are received- - from relr to liVft anrl Trt tali-- r.aA caught the cramp, and was drowned. York state and that- - the state andr- He also urtrnif th A farm. Several boy friends, who were also inMr. and Mrs. Kimel will reside attsify their rrnni mn federal authorities are doing every-

thing possible to combat the disease.his borne, about eight miles west ot
the city. Returns From New York Mr. Jess

bathing, attempted to rescue him, but
were unable to do so. The accident-occurre-

shortly before 12 o'clock,
and Freeman's body was brought out

all of their necessitiesw than to send so much
eyout of the State. An- -

of the water 15 minutes later. The relni matter was the ln--I
scientific methods ofm distributing th. t.rrn mains will be sent to Wnston-Se-len- i

for burial.

ISSUES WARNING

AS TO HURRICANE
Her to control the prices.
rT JONES DIES Death of Mr. Fllnchum.

Pilot Mountain. Aug. 12. Mr. Riley
HE AGE OF 60 YEARS. Fllnchum, who lived near Sulphur

Springs, died at his home Tuesdayof Mrs. Laura. Jonea

G. Bowen has returned from New
York where he went last week ta
confer with the manufacturers of the
La Sargue pianos regarding an an-

nounced Increase in the price of that
piano. Mr. Bowen tried to complete
an arrangement that would permit
bis firm to handle the instrument
without an Increase in tbs ?rtee to
Us trade, but be reports that be
was given uo encouragement.. The
Increase is charged to tbe increase in
the cost of metals used In tbe con-

struction of the musical mechanism,-Farmers- '

Institute. The third and
last Farmers' Institute for Forsyth
county this season was held at s

Creek on Saturday. There was
a very good attendance and considera-
ble Uiterest was shown. Mr. Frank

morning from paralysis. He was

Judge James E. Boyd, of the United
States District Court, haa signed an
order authorising Mr. W. J. Grandln,
receiver for the Yadkin Valley Rail-
way Company, to Issue $55,000 receiv-

ers' certificates to be sold for the pur-pon- e

of replacing the bridges swept
away by the flood in tbe sectioe a?

Wilkes county tbe railroad traverse.
Judge W. B. Council, attorney for the
railroad company, and Mr. Urandln
appealed before Judge boyd in ihe In-

terest of the matter.
Mr, GnuuMu tell the . Greensboro

Record that work will beglu as soon
as possible oa the bridges, and that it
Is possible that they will be complet-

ed in time to handle the fall traffic.
In describing the flood conditions in
Wilkes. Mr. Grandln stated that at

about seventy-fiv- e years ot age. Thefbf morning at 10
four miles south

Weather Bureau Sends Out No-

tice of Another West In-

dian Disturbance.
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Willis Chilton from Falrviewne deceased, who wa

e. had been ill for

atives. -

TWO COUNTIES WILL
REBUILD THE BRIDGE

StateBville. Aug. 14. Saturday del-

egates from the board of county com-

missioners of Iredell and Catawba
counties met In Statesvllle to adjust
the matter of taking over bv the two
counties of the Buffalo Shoals and
Mooresvllle bridge construction. After
a conference with the members ot the
stock company owning the Buffalo
Shoals bridge, It was decided that the
two counties should jointly purchase
the steel parts of the recked bridge

and all the property of the stock com-

pany with the exception of bouse
occupied by au employe of the

aud an amount In cash. The
piUhsse price was $500. The two

counties will salvage the-- bridge and
ascertain whether they can secure
enough steel from the wreck to con-

struct the bridge anew. This work

will be started as soon a. a man can

be found to take the salvage in hand

No definite action was taken s to

the Mooresvllle bridge, as the owners

were not ready to submit any
time. Osborne Brown, of

raTawba N. B. Mills, of State
? J1 .Mimttd an financial

church and tbe burial followed in the
church graveyard. The deceased la
survived by his whlow and oue child.

'"a a complication of Washington, Aug. 14. The pres-
ence ot another West Indian liurrl-rin- a

miaiMl the weather bureau tomiint her husband, Mr. Baptist church on Two Autos Collide A large Bukkday to issue a warning to shipping.r- three daughters.
l'nin turf Mic... e k automobile belonging to Mrs. N. O.

Williams, ot Yadkin county, andand two sons.Messrs.
Votes School.-T- ue

election at W.ughtown

o Saturday resulted in csrrying ; the
of only eightmajoritytectum with a

driven by her son, collided with a lin Sherman, Jr., and Dr. Wolff, of the
state department of agriculture, werenno wint Reddles river swept awayr'""n Jones; one bro- - Saxon car driven by Attorney Yates

two bridges, piled up sand and debiist present and delivered addresses, and
17 Ul vi near the Children's Home on Sunday

night as tbe cars passed over tbe
county bridge near the Home., It was

nominger and one half-tJoh-l

A. Romlnger.

f of years Mrs. Jones
7td member ot the

P. church and wu
large number

No definite miormauoo aa 10 me
location and intensity of the disturb-
ance could be obtained other than It
is In the central Caribbean sea and
that its probable movement Is west-

ward.
The disturbance was first reported

from St. Kitts, In the Windward isl-

ands, Sunday morning as being In the
eastern portion of the Caribbean.

The uoual psth of such hurricanes
fs northwesterly snd points on the
Gnlf of Mexico have been .warned to

dy lorHhe: storm,' 4

"slde-swlp- e and both cars were
bsdly damaaged.but no one was In

for the Ux and

r.cal tax will be 20 cent, on he
60 cent, on the

$100 Valuation and
polL producing an "JJ Theif about $1,200 for

several hundred feet high; aivenea j in,, the ladles division Miss Lixzie
tbe channel of the river around anotii-- ; Roddick and Miss Cunningham were
er point several hundred yards- - dls-ii-n charge. All the Institutes In the
tent and left the two bridges swept county this year have been noted for
from their foundations high and dry en 'the enthusiasm and interest of the
the sand . The detour made by the i attendants, and the farmers, their
river will necessitate the building of ! wives, sons and daughters have atr
new abuttments for the bridge that, tended in larger numbers, thaa-i- for-Yi- ll

be put across, . .
jiner-year- s, . ..:

jured. Mr. rates w rwiarninn inira
Mt. Airy and Mr. Williams was re--j
turning home from the city. Ta care
were brought Into local garage this 1

morning far repairs, .paymasters for thework
COUOUCOt

Highly es- -
tontinuee aulfce etck
Wtfc liberty itreet..

scnooi in dmv- - - and
school board, and providing tor a long(1aertiUM!ll.t)y.the

'er, term. j . .;


